
Discover ways to take your next step with us! 
Using our APP, click the “Get Involved” tab and sign up to take your next step!  

IGNITE Student Ministries 
For all students 7th to 12th grade 

PROFILE PICTURE ON CHURCH CENTER APP: Did you know that you can add a profile 

picture to your account on our Planning Center APP? This allows our staff to make 

a greater connection with you!  Try it out today! 

THE GATHERING: This group meets every Sunday at 9AM in Café Room 1 and they 

would love to have you join them. They are studying “The Character of God” in 

their current series. Learn more or sign up on our Church Center APP.  

GREETERS LUNCH: All current greeters and anyone interested in joining the team is 

invited to lunch after 2nd service on May 5. We will get acquainted, celebrate 

what God is doing and provide some important information. Please RSVP on the 

Church Center APP. Contact Linda Waldo, lindakwaldo@gmail.com with 

questions. If you can be nice to others - we’d love to have you join us! 

MEN’S SOFTBALL: If you like to have fun & be competitive at the same  

time, we have the perfect opportunity! Men, scan the QR Code  

and sign up to join our softball team that plays on Monday nights  

MOVE 4 MISSION: Flushing UMC is sponsoring a Walk/Run-a-Thon on 

Saturday, May 18. Proceeds benefit several worthy causes in our area 

including Bread for Life and FCOC. Learn more at flushingumc.org.  
 

MOBILE FOOD PANTRIES 2024: 
Each summer we partner with the Food Bank of Eastern Michigan and Companies 

Feeding Families to bring tons of food to our community!  We need a team of 

volunteers to assist with setup, distribution, and clean up. Learn more and sign up on 

the Church Center APP for your best fit! Our first pantry is May 29! 

YOUTH GROUP TODAY: Our High School students only will be meeting today for Youth 

Group right after second service from Noon-1:30PM in the Student Ministry Loft. 

SENIOR BANQUET: Families of our graduating seniors are invited to our first 

annual Senior Banquet, Sunday, May 19 at 5PM! We have more than 15 

graduating seniors this year and want to celebrate the class of 2024 in 

a special way!  Dinner, a challenge, and a commissioning prayer will 

make this night memorable! Formal attire is encouraged! RSVP on the 

Church Center APP or by scanning the QR code today!! 

EARLY CHILDHOOD:  Our Baby Blvd & Tyke Town staff are ready to take great care of 

your child!  Our interactive play and teaching is a blast! 

KID CITY 9AM: Our series, “Travel Guide to the Beatitudes,” continues as we learn 

how God blesses those who are poor and that God is with us when we’re in need. 

KID CITY 10:30AM: Our “Rise & Shine” series wraps up as we learn that we can share 

God’s love every day. We will spend time looking at John 21:1-17.  

FCC Kids Ministries 
For all children birth to 6th grade 

Stewardship Report: 
March 

 Giving: Budget: Given YTD:* Annual Budget: 

Regular Giving: $69,485 $71,070 $69,485 $739,160 

(*) Our Fiscal YTD is March to February (established by our Nazarene District) 

WORSHIP THROUGH GIVING: 
Every life that is reached, every family that is fed, and every spiritual seed that is sown 

 is made possible through your generous and sacrificial giving!  Thank you!   

DOWNLOAD OUR   TODAY! 
 

Why use it? 
Pre-check your children!  Sign up for anything! 

Quick, easy & safe giving! 
Easily communicate with teams & groups! 

Everything in ONE place! 
 

Download the Church Center APP: 
Scan QR code or search for  

“Church Center” in your App Store! 



You can re-watch our service throughout this week  
by visiting our website and click “watch online.”   

You can also subscribe to our YouTube page:   
search for “Flushing Community Church.” 

“The Way” part 4: Experiencing the Harvest 

Pastor Terry Bate, Lead Pastor 
 

 

What purpose has church served in your life? 

 

 

 

“There once existed a version of our faith that rested securely  

on a single unprecedented event – the resurrection.”  
(Andy Stanley - “Irresistible”) 

 

 

 

 

ONLY A ___________ LIFE CAN _____________ lives! 
 

 

What do we learn from Jesus’ analogy of “harvesting” people? 

(further study: Matthew 9, Luke 10, John 4)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

REFLECTION & APPLICATION: 

Are you following The Way?  Do you need to start? 
 

Who is God challenging you to share the story of Jesus with? 

Welcome to April 28, 2024 
As the church of Jesus began to take shape, it was first known as “The Way.” Never 

before had the world experienced someone like Jesus. Once the Holy Spirit filled 

his followers with power, the movement of grace and love transformed thousands 

of lives. How must “the way” continue to impact our world today? 


